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ABSOLUTE 'OMUiJn LINEmatter what th * c.l*t:ites of prudence. 
No one should Mop lier; she had no 
right there. She , was polluted by 
every moment she remained.

With a sort of frenzy, that showed 
how unreal nil lier calmness had been, 
she tore her fine clothing from her, 
flung her Jewels ini a heap on the 
dressing table, and robed herself iff 
the simplest of her gowns. If the 
gown she had worn when she was 
married had been available she would 
have put that on ; but that liud been 
given away long since, and she had 
no choice but to take one that had 
been bought with his money ; but 
she would not owe even that to him.
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i Suddenly he faced her again, and 
I there was borne thing like eagerness 

Lu Ills voice.
“Gladys, I cuninot do that ; but 

listen ; a thought lias oome to me. 
No one knows of the wrong I have 
done you------”

Her eyes silently, unconsciously 
turned to heaven-and then shut. The 

.mute appeal lm their agonized ex
pression Interrupted him, and lie 
exiled out :

“Heaven, lwis nothing to do with 
-thus.”

There was something awful In the 
horror of the eyes she turned on 
Mm. *

“No,” she whispered, “Heaven had 
/nothing to do with this."

Would you drive me mad, Gladys?" 
he cried out. “Let me do what I 
ran at least. Hear me out. No one 
knows of this wrong. M — my — 
the woman who was my — wife, 
is dead. To another woman I might 
say, let us now be married, and thus 
repair the wrong I have done ; but 
to you there lei no such remedy pos
sibly I know that this, at least, is 
possible : Let us dismiss our—the 
guests of the castle and go abroad. 
Let me marry you there, give you 
the right to the name \ou have 
borne, so that none may know the 
wrong/1 have done you, so that you, 
innocent us you are, may not suift-r. 
Theft I will not ask you to everTtee 

I me again, I will leave! you. uni I wi.l 
do for myse#f what I cannot do for 
you—I will kill myself. I wllj dolt so 
Willingly, Gladys, so gladly, knowing 
that you have not suffered for my 
crime, my wickedness." 

i “No," she said, slowly, and with the 
monotony of unit* to whom the very 

! excess of suffering has brought caliu- 
I of expression, -nut even to save 
my good name, would I link myself 
to one who bus done the Infamous 
tiling that you have. You will call me 
cruel and relentless, perhaps. I am 
,l°t I even love you ; but do not 
count on that—I feel It one part of 
my shfunvt I will never marry you."

iff it had been the voice of Tate 
lie liud heard it could not more have 
convinced him that the words were 
irrevocable. His face grew ashen 
white, and he paused a moment be
fore speaking again.

I1 have but one tiling more to sny. 
You will not take my name. I will 
save your namu if 1 can. still let us 
go away together. I will leave you 
where you will, and I will go " to 
some spot where I shall be dead to 
the world. One-half or mure of my 
wealth shall be settled on you, ami 
you will be Independent of the 
world. I shall be the one blamed, Tor 
J shall never appear t<> deny the 
worst that may be said.”

She had stood statue-llke all this 
wldle, listening to him ; but now she 
turned and walked to the fire place 
mid leaned on the mantel for a mo
ment.

“Will you consent to this?" he 
usked, pleading humbly.

She dlil not even look at him. «lie 
did hot «peak a word, bat ivltli a ter- 
rlble paHsionloHsnes.s she walked over 
dure any hardship, and suffering, r i 
If* rTm “• With th.-»,- in her hand 
»he returned airiest to «here (Jer
ald stood watching her with long- in g eyes. b

*J'e “fly folded one of the pa- 
I»js and held It that he might see it. 
He marriage certificate,
rated I* ' l-“r Pdrpoee before «lie oxe- 

l"> hi, eyee l/f ,tbe p“>,f‘r |1C llrt'
un the ytê«i th<; llunP ‘hat hunted 
"lle put ** lle had cxiwctcd
t« the fin me f-ner of the paper 
tho fire f then tosar-l It Into 
“-“limed; watched it until It was

unfolded “Pcuk. uor did she ; but 
remained In herfiito; <flm"<',s “h" 
what he had already giii^ed-tiS 

iîa’VT. the ,;'eod °! eottlement. Hu 
would have lifted ht» hand, he would 
have spoken In protest ; but the 
hopelessness df It «as heavy on him 
uml he only watched her In silence 
and despair.

She burned the deed os she had 
burned the marriage eortlllenle, and 
If anything had been needed to con
firm him In his belief that nil was 
over between them, this net would 
bare done It, He knew she would en- 
dure any hardship, any suffering, ra
ther. than, one anything to Inin.; and 
II* had said hut now that she 
" ,ove-1 him. and be believed It

bhe stood watching tin; parehuieut 
curl up and blaze and become ashes, 
aud he stood notching her and wait
ing. Presently she lurried to him and 
ptunteil to the door.

•'ru°Ur.\ilv,9 BO r,*t|lt liere," she enU.
Oil, Gladys,' he cried out, • have 

you become Ico ?”
. n I» Ice, or willing shame Are 
you not yet satisfied? Have you not 
orouglit me low enough ?"

UHtring a low cry he turned, and 
» 1th head bowed In hopeless sorrow, 
left the room.

tiladys looked after him, and with 
| a '‘“vaut stare looked at the door 
that had closed behind him. She hud 
bce”hard and ,as cold as It was 
posslb s for her to he, for she had 
wished, that he should go a why from 
her with utter despair of any ré
union ; hut now that lie was gouo, 
and she knew tliat It was forever, 
it required all her courage, all her 
sense of the Shame of her position, 
to keep her from r ailing out to him 
to conic back.

Yea. It was forever. She had decid
ed on that ns she rode home from the 
cottage. But she could not lake tlir 
step that was to separate lier from 
the man who hud so basely wronged 
her hat Whom she still loved With 
all the ferv,,r of her heart. The rus
tle was alive now with the guests 
mov ug about. She would wait now 
until they were at dinner.

So she sat on a low chair before 
the fire, and tie,light again for the 
hundredth time how she had first 
met Gerald, how he had told her of 
Ids love, how he had looked that day 
at the Inn when he was urging her
*V, ti"» iI8-"J/”' Aml 1,(1 ‘-ad known 
i Iia tlm“ tluit It was only his mis- 
tr<>«8 Ue was making of her.

As Sho went over the scene she
tSrtlhr<?Cilh » T°riW a'"‘ looks that 
told her that he was battling will, 
himself to spare her; but, ulus for 
her, he had battled In rain, and that 
wan Why Sho was that night to h. a wanderer from-not fi\im home, but 
fr<>m tire house where she hud been 
mistress. ,
. 0“l>' ibat. motnlng how proud and 
happy slie hod been ! And now, who 
to wretched ns to envy her?

She could not bring herself to look 
forward Into tire future. It seemed 

thBre couM he no future 
L wne e"uuC|1 '"r her to 

take the step she lind decided on-to 
Êmûrrz the whom the 
^■■K-ÇMiorred at once. 
^^^^fcShhomsI hiin. How could

He sprang to his feet and began 
a rapid pacing of the room. 
Once he etrwle to a cabi
net and opened Its
and took from It u case of pistols- 
Thou he threw them sullenly back

Worse lntamy than belore. I can- 
not, for her sake. For her sake X 
must live and endure.”

Fori her snJke ? » Yes, for her sake he 
must be calm and, try to think out 
some way of maJclngi the future en
durable to Gladys. • Could that be 
done f What was there that could 
I),: done t He must at any rate, put 
all thought of happiness to himself 
out of the question, and, alas ! it 
seemed hardly possible that anything 
could bring that to her

It was a strange thing to see 
Gerald, Lord Daslilelgh, putting him
self aside and wringing his heart to 
make the path of life easy to the 
woman bet had wronged. But, ah, he 
Mill loved her ; and, if it were pos
sible, loved lier now. more than ever 
before. Loved her, so that there was 
nothing—not even to the willing sac
rifice of hie life, that he would not 
have done for her.

But wring the drops of agony 
from Ills heart os he would, he could 
(think of nothing that she would nc- 
uuul us reparation, Reparation ? Re
paration ? The thing was au impos-
8lThen ilte fell to thinking of the hap

piness of the past months—If that 
could be called happiness which lmd 
been one of loog struggle with re
morse and dread in the very face 
of the possession of the one he so 
loved. But he could not think of 
that. It drove him mad, almost. He 
would go to her. It might be that she 
had thought of some way to save 
herself, and If she had—no matter 
how hard for him—he would aid her 
with all his might. ,

Once more lie crept to the door, 
and paused with trembling hand on 
the knob, listening for some sign of 
herteixlstence within, but no sign cam© 
out to him, nnd with a shudder at 
his heart, he opened th© door and 
stepped within, feeling os he did. that 
he had no longer any right there.

But the first glance around the 
apartment drove that thought from 
him, and sent the blood, with a cold 
surge, to his heart.

Gladys lay In a heap on the floor, 
her fair Èjéad, strewn around with 
lta gold-brown hair, rested 
the couch, and In the whole attitude 
of the figure was the abandonment 
of a desolating grief. She looked life
less. and no sound came from her.

Great Heavep. had she ended the lire 
tliat he had mud© abhorrent to her .

“Gladys !" he cried, and leaped to 
her side and laid his hand upon her 
shoulder, t .

She mode no other sign than to, 
crawl crlnglngly away from tpe 
hunch of his hand, and he gave a 
low, strangling cry to see how she 
slirapk from him. ' ...

•I won t touch you,’ he said, 
•but, oh. Gladys, let me help you 
if I can. I have tried to think oi 
name way to right the awful wrong 
1 have done you ; huit I have not 
Ix-vn aide. You are right to loathe 
me, to scorn' me, to hate me. I have 
Rone a dastardly, cowardly thing, 
nnd 1 hate myself as you cannot 
find It In your pure nature Op

“Pur©------”
He groaned an«l furled wia fftce jn 

his hands, and for the epoœ 0f an 
age of suffering—a minute of Mme_ 
Hier» was silence In the room. V^. 
he looked at her, and trie 
very Immobility of her matferims 
gave him a horror of himself 
and the work he lilad wrought, that 
no words could have composed. m

"Gladys," he cried, “look at me.
Like one mechanically obeying, 

■he lifted her hfitui slowly and 
turned her face toward 1dm. Had ahe 
been dead, lie could have gazed up
on lier more willingly than as she 
looked then, with all th© hope of 
youth, all the life, g<Aie out of her 
face. Despair, anguish, hopelessness, 
Mho bitterness of more than death, 
Were painted cm the face, so lovely 
to him. , , , ,

Then she slowly turned hex head 
again and burled it, as before, in 
the soft bed of the conch. Anil lie 
looked down at her with burning 
byes, ojul ft heart Into which a hat
red of him self had «filtered.

He remembered how of ton that 
fair head, with its wealth of sij'k- 
etn hair, had rested with n child
like faith ou Ills breast ; lie remem
bered liow whon that white, round 
arm had wound itself around his 
week In loving embrace ; how often 
the lips mow hidden from him had 
been uplifted to meet his, laden with 
fciHses. , .

And she,, too, HoWst remember, and 
.writhe as she remembered. To her, 
every kiss must now be a shameful 
pang, every coxeys a brand of In-

It was oitiy a few months ago 
that hé fouind her an Innocent 
schoolgirl, so pure in’ thought and 
action tliat It eevmied a* if shame 
and dishonor coold never touch her. 
And now, innocent still, yet 
throNfcli him who professed to 
love her better than his own soul. 
NijT groveled with the shame and 
Infamy he had deliberately folded 
%bout her. And he could do noth
ing. nothing ; nothing but standby 
ami know that her ruin was Ills work 
—hie work, so well don© that It was 
irreparable. •

Perhaps » some such - miserable 
thought c/ime to hex ; for as he 
stood there, she turned and said/ 
Li* a low, strained voice:

“Why do you come here ? Is there 
nn>tliliiK worse that can be done?"

A knife plunged into his heart 
would have been1 a caress of Infinite 
sweetness compared to such words 
from her. lUsJaDC' worked the agony
1 “j1 kno3l Iv work Is contemptible 

%vl I bio, Gladys. I deserve
uîi/j^K cad sav to me, no matter 
ho* »-l. I have wronged you be
yond ^fcalr ; but, as heaven is 
kidge.^Bwould hesitate at mar 
* -onld make yon what you

i that possible. It W not, 
Kit your woman’s wLC 
I something that can In 
rht a meaaure mfrlte your 
■ra-ble?" . .
ft at Mm with an almost 
■ eye lor tlie «P««J of a 
fc rose to her feet lift- 
^ rer head, and i

itetretched'ln
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Ami so Gladys Greye stood outside 
of tho home of the Earl of Dashloigh.

Onu gl^nut! she turned back at the 
closed door, and then fled down tho 
Itroad steps and out into the dark
ness of the world.

CHAPTER XXII.%
Gerald returned to his room rath

er as a man who dreams than as 
one who moves'with wakeful eyes. 
And, indeed, there was more of the 
nightmare than of reality in Ins pre
sent existence. At least, everj thing 
hud toTMthut buffllnff, terrible 1m- 
pote^b» ^/the dream which is one of 
its jf'/^.Zmr characteristics, and as 
ho dropped Into a chair he passed 
Ids hand across his eyes, as if h" 
would brush away the unreality that 
seems about to crush liis heart Into 
numbness.

He liud looked forward to some
thing like this from the very first 
moment when he had made up his 
wind to have Gladys at any cost.

•ndeavoretf 
wJiat it would be like, 
might be prepared when 
it now Utut it had/ come 

he (•( mpreliendud that he hud al
ways buoyed himself with the hope 
that at the last Gladys would find 
some way of reconciling her duly 
with her love, and Would remain
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See hours—9 to 18 a.m., 21 
'elephone 829.___________

HAMILTON RADIAL BLBOTRIO R <^HOiq
Lcavo Hamilton-fi.10. 7,10. MO, MO. if in fruit 

i- lO. 1.10,110. 3.10, 4.10, 6.10. Hamilton 
<.10. 8.10, 9.10. 10.10, 11.10 p.m. ;„obuti. Be

>m-<U0. 7R0.^ 8.J0. •8."________

HAS SEVER/ iti in their list 
Count» dur

[cee no charge._
Tuildos suut 
tiisura»»c . 'an

*.â jiu’niujS» prop»

rî-RËXî7ËSTi
the For Sale colu

James Street North. 11.10
7.1C. :___ __ 4
t-I^*»ve Uurlli
6. io. 7.10.°8JO1.1»! 1o7io! 10 Jl'. 10 pU’mf

df SV*Hot" br*nt- No-
8ÜNDAY SERVICE. 

Hamilton-8.10. 9.10, 10.1 
I I0- *10, 3.10, 4.10.6.10,6.10.1 lo.io p.m.

1110,1.10, 2.10, A10. f ,n • ---------x*

IcOILLIVARY AND DR 
ii. gouorod practice, but hav« 
«clalties of akin diseases and 
Luul children. 26 Bay streetTALK TO 

VOUR HOME lOPATHY.

I Night Rates, 6 p. m. to 6 a. m., 
Reduce Expense.

REMEMBER^^r
That no charge is made unless wo can connect 
you with the party asked for.

Look for the sign of the “BLUE fftlLL."

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO. 
OF CANADA.

lirr, lie would give hor a vluuioo 
to tlUnk It all over calm'y. Purely 
lier good name must after nil (be 
everything to her, ami if he could 
but prevail upon her to consent to 
save tliat hy marrying him, he 
would be so humble, ho utterly 
wretched• that she could not re
fuse to grant him the privilege of 
being with her.

Yes, that proud, imperVoas man, 
wJiiu ail his life had bee* used to 
see the world at hLs feet, was 
ready to - grovel At the feet of the 
wronged nnd desolate girl whose 
oply -strength lay In the Absolute 
purity which he has ho dellbêrately 
wrecked. , ►

It was with a renewal of hope 
that he rang for his valet and 
submitted himself to his hands to 
be dressed for dinner. He was not 
a, man to ever have many words

io.lo’p.in.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS,TRUNKS HAMILTON A DTTNDA“> !JK 
Lettre DundM-8.10. 7.00, ““

S-H -.a»». I ». «.15, 5.15, 1 11 _____
9.15, 10.80 p. m. —

Leave Hamilton-6.45. Bj
а. m.. 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15.
9.15, 10.15, 11.15 p.m. /vV AGON8

Sunday qf on marki
Leave Dundee—8.30.4_________ -

C.00. 8.30 p.m. , T HILeave Hamilton-/»ALK--TO
б. 00. 7.00, 9.15 p.m. Ale brick cottage,
----------   /oughcaatcottagt

HAMILTON' s'1jK_NEW I 
VILLB T'peUHanov^î!^!^

iuT 1
fiatunlay—to buy cftlrJ?uv hee 1 

8.10. 510, 4.10,11 your own gufiue
Leave Boeanck of hair, oi » d 

IU0, 1.10. a,'FI.,6»l t ^t'.uîe. aod >«'
Saturday American noxeii , cu 1.10.8.10.1 Iorm.tlou tong,. junlçei>dq 
I— . . ' Remember
Leave cal witc*. p*rk.5.10.5.11 itrcekwcil. - -

*SSX TÎ5Sb,il2?:SSS

Travelling Bags, Suit Case».
t^all »ud non tho largo variety in Brown 

Olivo and Black Leather».
Any stylo made to order.
Harness and Horse Goods of all kinds.

E. KRAFT,
Telephone 1070. W King at west.

LAND SALT.
LAND PLASTEfc

Beet quality. Lowest prices.
The W. À. Freeman Ce., Limit!

57 Ferguson Avenue Sot*
Phone 621.

THE MOTHER OF MALADIES
pan-amkuu 
an get ttaomche18 CONSTIPATION.

It Cannot be Cared with Drugs, Medi
cines or Enemas—The only Scientific, 
Rational and Permanent Cure Is 
Magnetic Treatment—A Cltlsen of 
Hamilton says i

“ February 10th, 1900.I have been afflicted with constipation for 
over thirty years and have consulted many 
physicians and have token many kinds of 
patent medicines, only deriving temporary robot. As a last resort I decided to try A. ITau- 
tel s Magnetic Treatment. In a few days I was 
entirely cured and have been well ever since. 
I cannot apeak too highly of his modo of treat
ment. and recommend him to all suffering as I 
have done.

MRS. J. K. FOXTON, „
_ 189 Victoria avenue south.*Consultation free.
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- DISTRICT AUKMT

Royal Insurance 9c
Asset», Including Capita,* 

•46,000,000.
Office-00 Jnme» Street Sontt 

Telephone 350. jL
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